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1. INTRODUCTION
Although food insecurity has traditionally been associated with rural
areas, it is now increasingly recognized as a serious and growing problem
in the cities and towns of Sub-Saharan Africa, where urbanization has
not been accompanied by concomitant industrialization and economic
growth.1 Some analysts have observed that poverty and food insecurity in
the urban areas of developing countries are seriously underestimated.2 The
policy challenges of ensuring food security in cities and towns characterized by high rates of unemployment and underemployment, informality,
overcrowding, deteriorating infrastructure and environmental degradation are formidable. In Zambia, the urban population reached 40% in
the 1980s but then stagnated and declined to about 35% by 2000 during
a phase of counter-urbanization.3 Since then, urbanization has resumed
its growth trajectory with the urban population doubling between 2000
and 2010. The 2010 Census put the urban population at 39% of Zambia’s
total population of 13 million (or around 5.1 million urban-dwellers).4
Urban population growth in Zambia is likely to maintain its current
momentum and keep growing faster than the rural population as national
economic growth is predominantly driven by the urban-based sector,
especially mining, wholesale and retail trade, and construction. While
the national population growth rate was 2.8% per annum between 2000
and 2010, the two largest cities, Lusaka and Kitwe, grew at 4.9% and
3.3% per annum respectively.5 Zambia’s population is also predominantly
young (with 53% of the population under 18 years of age) and disproportionately concentrated in urban areas. The demographic composition
of the towns and cities favours continued high population growth rates,
while the bulk of those born and raised in urban areas can be expected to
remain there indefinitely.
Trends in food production and prices in recent years suggest that urban
food security in African towns and cities cannot be taken for granted.
Africa’s low level of agricultural productivity, its increasing dependency
on imports to meet its food needs and the fast pace of urbanization are
producing serious food security challenges.6 Low agricultural productivity since the 1960s has resulted in most African countries becoming net
food importers. In the case of Zambia, cereals were imported every year
from 1986 to 2002.7 Even though the production of maize (the principal
staple crop) improved with the reintroduction of subsidized fertilizers in
2002, it is only in the last three agricultural seasons that national maize
production has surpassed production levels in the 1990s. Increased supply
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and use of fertilizers and hybrid seeds coupled with favourable weather
conditions, particularly in the 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 agricultural
seasons, led to record agricultural harvests of 2.8 and 1.9 metric tons of
maize.8 On average, however, Zambia meets its national cereal consumption requirements from own production in only one out of every three
years.9
Food security in Zambia has conventionally been associated with smallholder agricultural production and household poverty in the rural areas.10
Most of the knowledge and policies for managing food insecurity consequently relate to the rural areas of the country. Such knowledge and
experience may not, however, be relevant to the urban areas, because of
differences in context and in how the majority of the rural and urban
populations access food. For instance, most urban dwellers are net food
buyers and depend on food purchases.11 Above all, access to food in urban
areas depends on the availability of food in the market, food prices, and
formal and informal incomes.12 Non-market food transfers from the rural
areas can also play a role in mitigating urban food insecurity, but the overall urban food security situation depends on factors other than the supply
of food.
Urban agriculture is a feature of the food supply in many African cities and has been advocated as a solution to food insecurity among poor
households.13 In Zambia, there is a large literature on urban agriculture
which dates back to the 1980s.14 Such studies have consistently argued
that urban and peri-urban agriculture is all-pervasive in Zambian cities.
The 2007-2008 Urban Consumption Survey in Zambia, for example,
found that over 85% of households in four cities (Lusaka, Kitwe, Mansa
and Kasama) had a food garden.15 In Lusaka, 40% of households also had
a field where they were growing food. Most households were growing
vegetables (58%) in their gardens and fields, followed by maize (57%) and
fruit (57%). Among poor households (the lowest income tercile), 83%
had a food garden and 49% had access to a field. They were also more
likely to grow maize and less likely to grow fruit than better-off households. Around 20% of households sold homegrown maize and these
households sold 60% of their produce, suggesting a commercial motive
for urban agriculture among some households.16
Despite the seemingly widespread practice of urban agriculture in Lusaka,
various studies have identified numerous obstacles to its further expansion
including unsupportive municipal policy, urban expansion and in-filling,
land shortages and, most recently, climate change.17 Some have argued
that the urban poor face additional obstacles that make them far less likely
to engage in urban agriculture for home consumption and sale.18 This
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report focuses on the situation of poor urban households in Lusaka and
offers an opportunity to explore this question in greater depth.
Another debate in the Zambian context concerns the nature of urban
food supply chains and, in particular, the growing role and impact of
modern supermarkets on urban diets and food security.19 One sub-theme
is whether supermarket supply chains offer new market opportunities
for small farmers.20 Supermarkets in Africa initially targeted middle and
high-income consumers and the urban middle-class.21 This might suggest
that there is an economic and spatial firewall between supermarkets and
poor urban neighbourhoods and households. In other Southern African
cities, however, it is clear that supermarkets increasingly figure into the
food-sourcing strategies of poor urban households.22 Supermarkets are
also thought to exercise a negative impact on the informal food economy
in African cities. However, this view has been contested in the Zambian
case. One study has argued, for example, that “‘informal’ food markets,
made up of complex networks of interaction, present a considerable challenge to the claims that supermarkets transform food economies in urban
Africa.”23 The data on which this report is based provides insights into
both of these contentious issues.
The definition of food security adopted in this report emphasizes the
dietary and nutritional aspects of food utilization. In this respect, it builds
upon other recent studies of food consumption in Zambia. For example,
the Urban Consumption Survey found that wheat had overtaken maize
as the most important staple among urban consumers (except among the
urban poor) and that urban diets were becoming more diverse.24 Overall,
the survey found that cereals and staples make up 25% of food expenditures, followed by livestock products (21%), fruit and vegetables (18%),
and fish and sugar and oils (both 8%).25 This suggests a relatively diverse
diet, although consumption of livestock products, in particular, increased
with increased income. This report provides additional insights into the
nature and quality of the food security of poor urban households in the
informal settlements of Lusaka through the analysis and discussion of the
findings of the AFSUN baseline survey of 2008-9.
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2. EMERGENCE AND GROWTH OF
THE CITY OF LUSAKA
The city of Lusaka emerged at its present location because of its choice
as a railway siding in 1905 and subsequent selection as the site for the
new colonial capital of Northern Rhodesia in 1931.26 The development
of Lusaka began in earnest in the mid-1930s. While a heavy industrial
area and low-cost housing estates for African workers were constructed,
its main function remained colonial administration. As a result, growth
remained modest until the 1960s. After Zambia’s independence in 1964,
Lusaka experienced a construction boom that attracted more unskilled
and semi-skilled African migrants to the city, exacerbating the acute
shortage of low-cost housing and fuelling the growth of squatter and
unauthorized settlements.27
Over time, Lusaka grew from a small colonial capital and agricultural service centre for surrounding commercial farms into the country’s major
city, government headquarters and financial, commercial and industrial
centre. Comprehensive population statistics for Lusaka are only available
from 1963 onwards (Table 1). In 1963, its population was 123,000, which
made up 3.5% of the national population and 17% of the urban population (Figure 1). By 2000, the city’s population exceeded one million and
had increased to 11% of the national population. The growing primacy
of Lusaka in the Zambian urban hierarchy over the period meant that by
2000, nearly one-third of Zambia’s urban population was in Lusaka. Even
during Zambia’s decade of so-called counter-urbanization (1990-2000),
Lusaka continued to grow at nearly 4% per annum. Between 2000 and
2010, Lusaka added another 600,000 people at an annual growth rate of
5% per annum, raising its share of the overall national population to 17%.
TABLE 1: Population of Lusaka, 1963-2010
Population growth
rate per annum
(%)

% of national
population

% of urban
population

-

3.5

17.2

13.4

6.5

22.0

9.9

9.0

25.3

4.1

9.4

21.9

769,353

3.7

10.4

26.5

1,103,413

4.0

10.7

31.9

4.9

17.2

34.4

Year

Population

1963

123,146

1969

262,425

1974

421,000

1980

535,830

1990
2000
2010

1,742, 979

Sources: Central Statistics Office, Census of Population and Housing 1969, 1974, 1980,
1990, 2000 and 2010
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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FIGURE 1: Growth of Lusaka, 1963-2010
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Like most cities in Sub-Saharan Africa, Lusaka was peripheral to the
global economy until recently. This is partly due to its inland location and
the inward-looking national economic policies that were pursued until
the structural and economic reforms of the 1990s. Poor economic performance since the mid-1970s made the city and the country at large unattractive to international capital. However, more recent positive economic
trends have led to a marked increase in Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)
both in the city of Lusaka and Zambia generally.28 The financial sector,
insurance, real estate and manufacturing have attracted significant FDI
into the city. Indian and Chinese investment is also growing rapidly.29
Lusaka’s economy has grown in tandem with its increased roles and functions and it now attracts more investment and people than any other city
in Zambia.
Although agriculture and mining are the principal sectors of the national
economy, the service sector, along with wholesale and retail trade, are
key sectors of the economy of Lusaka, especially in terms of employment
generation. Other important sectors of Lusaka’s local economy include
finance, insurance and real estate, transport and communication, manufacturing, energy, and construction. The city’s economic base is set to
become even more diverse with the development of the Lusaka East and
South Multi-Facility Economic Zones. The construction of these zones
has already contributed significantly to the creation of jobs in the construction and related sub-sectors in the city. Once operational, the MultiFacility Economic Zones will create more jobs in the manufacturing and

2010
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services sectors, further enlarging Lusaka’s contribution to the Zambian
economy.
Lusaka already accounts for 50% of Zambia’s manufacturing sector (mostly food processing, leather and wood processing, foundries, steel recycling
and metal fabrication). It is therefore poised to increase its contribution
to the GDP of the country substantially, especially in manufacturing,
finance, wholesale and retail trade, and the service sectors. Most financial, insurance and estate agencies and firms in Zambia have their head
offices and operations in Lusaka. The services sector is the largest formal employer in the city. The wholesale, retail, and hotel and restaurant
sub-sectors provide a significant number of jobs while the provision of
personal services is perhaps the largest employer in the city. Over 60,000
people in Lusaka are domestic workers, primarily in high and middleincome housing areas and households. The majority of domestic workers
are engaged on an informal basis, working long hours for low wages.
The rapid expansion of the city and the growth of new private housing
estates have pushed commercial agricultural activities further away from
the city. Agricultural employment around the city has still not recovered from the loss of jobs that followed the collapse of Agriflora in 2005.
Agriflora was Zambia’s largest producer and exporter of floricultural and
horticultural products in the 1990s.30 The company was based in Lusaka
and farmed land on the eastern periphery of the city, providing jobs for
women in the low-income and informal housing areas in the north-east
and east of the city (especially the residents of Kamanga, Kaunda Square,
M’tendere and Chainda). The collapse of Agriflora also led to a general
decline of the floricultural and horticultural industry on the eastern periurban zones of the city.
Lusaka’s built environment is characterized by dramatic contrasts between
the formal and informal parts of the city. The formally-developed areas
of Lusaka include its central business district, and high, medium and
low-cost housing suburbs. Informal parts of the city mainly consist of
housing areas that began as squatter or unauthorized settlements and siteand-service schemes. Lusaka’s unauthorized settlements were originally
located on farms around the city where white farmers had rented land to
migrants seeking temporary self-built housing. Squatter settlements, on
the other hand, mostly emerged on vacant public property, particularly on
land where workers camped during major construction projects.
Two low-cost residential areas were also built on the south-eastern
(Chilenje) and southern (Kabwata) edge of the city by the municipal authority. All 37 of the unauthorized and squatter settlements that
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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emerged in Lusaka before and after independence were later upgraded
into low-cost high density housing areas. Provision of essential infrastructure and services has remained inadequate in the upgraded settlements,
which have high population densities of up to 1,200 persons per hectare.
These underserviced areas now account for more than 70% of the city’s
population and 20% of the built-up area.
The upgrading of squatter and unauthorized housing areas was largely
seen as a short-term measure to ease the critical shortage of low-cost housing in the city and improve living conditions. The Housing and Statutory
Improvement Areas Act of 1974 provided for the gradual improvement
of the settlements by the Ministry of Local Government and Housing.
This conferred legal tenure on property owners and led to the extension
of essential infrastructure and services, especially transport infrastructure,
water supply, and health and education infrastructure.
Informal housing has consequently been the locus of most low-cost housing developments in the city. Prior to the passage of the 1974 Act, shelter
was predominantly made of temporary unconventional building materials
ranging from uncured soil bricks for walls and plastic, tin, iron and asbestos sheets for roofing. Due to upgrading and provision of secure tenure,
squatter housing of this type is no longer part of the city landscape. Most
housing in the informal areas is now built from concrete blocks and roofed
with either iron or asbestos sheets. The floors are usually unimproved and
the dwellings may not have adequate windows and ventilation.
The areas remain extremely overcrowded, which poses serious health
risks, especially with regard to communicable diseases.31 Overcrowded
living conditions are worsened by the poor and erratic supply of safe
piped water. Although most infrastructure and services were extended to
upgraded settlements, the sewerage system was not, mainly on account
of the high cost involved. Sanitation is therefore predominantly provided
through septic tanks for houses with individual water connections and pit
latrines for those without. The water supply and sanitation infrastructure
has not grown in tandem with the physical expansion and growing population of the city.
Lusaka’s informal economy, in which many of the households in the
poor areas of the city participate, grew rapidly in the 1990s during the
country’s economic crisis and has continued to expand.32 The majority
of Lusaka’s youth and adult population now earn livelihoods from informal activities.33 The informal economy mostly comprises unregistered
and unregulated small-scale non-agricultural activities. The majority of
people working in the informal economy are self-employed. They are
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mostly involved in trading activities due to low capital requirements and
lower entry barriers. Trading ranges from street vending to trading in the
city’s central markets, trading areas and markets in the residential areas.34
Other informal economic activities include brewing beer (especially socalled “illicit brews”), repair and maintenance of personal and household goods, making goods for sale (such as clothes, knitwear, household
furniture and kitchen utensils), sale of second-hand clothing, as well as
provision of services such as tailoring, bricklaying, plumbing, electrical
works, auto repairs, mining and quarrying, and making and selling building blocks, charcoal and firewood.35 The majority of the residents of the
city engage in several informal economic activities to make ends meet.
Participation in informal economic activities is not restricted to those outside the wage economy, but includes those in better-paid formal employment who invest in informal economic activities. Many households in
Lusaka therefore engage in multiple livelihood strategies, combining
wage employment in either the formal or informal sector with informal
economic activities. Renting out property and rooms is another common
means of earning income, but is usually done in conjunction with other
activities such as wage employment or trading.
Some informal traders cross borders to buy goods from other cities within the region and beyond for resale in Lusaka.36 Johannesburg, Dar-esSalaam, Windhoek, Gaborone and Harare are the most popular regional
destinations, while Dubai and cities in China and Thailand are emerging
as popular international destinations for Zambian traders. Cross-border
traders sell directly through rented shops and market stands, as well as
through established retailers in the city. Intense competition means low
profit margins. Wages in the informal sector tend to be low and often do
not enable those who work in the sector to enjoy living standards much
above the poverty datum line. The advent of Chinese traders in Zambia is
adding to the competition and causing intense local resentment.37

3. STUDY METHODOLOGY
Because food insecurity tends to afflict the poorer segments of the population much more than their affluent counterparts, a pro-poor approach was
taken in conducting the AFSUN household food security survey in Lusaka. Data on household food security was obtained from a sample survey
of Chipata and Mandevu Compounds. These Compounds are located on
the northern side of the city and are bounded by the Great North Road
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in the west and the Ngwerere stream in the south west. Kabanana Site and
Service residential area borders Chipata Compound in the north, while
Roma Township and Garden Compound lie on the eastern and south
eastern flanks of the two townships respectively. They are also traversed
by Kasangula Road, which links them to the Great North Road in the
west and Roma Township in the east. Chipata and Mandevu Compounds
belong to the Mandevu Parliamentary Constituency, one of seven parliamentary constituencies in the city. Mandevu Constituency had a total
population of 353,807 in 2010, the second largest constituency in Lusaka
after Kanyama. Within Mandevu Constituency, Chipata and Mandevu
Compounds account for the bulk of the population, because they host
its most populous wards (Raphael Chota, Ngwerere and Justine Kabwe).
A sample of 400 households was selected from Mandevu and Chipata
Compounds in August and September 2008. The households were randomly selected by choosing every 10th house along traverses imposed on
the two areas. Where the house selected was unoccupied or was a business
premises, the next occupied house on the traverse was selected for the
interview. Trained interviewers sought to interview the heads of households or other well-informed adults resident in the selected houses. Where
the heads of households or informed adults were absent, appointments
were made to interview them later in the day. Most of the respondents
were either heads of households or close relations such as adult children
and spouses.

4. HOUSEHOLD DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
The selected households were made up of 1,978 people of whom 48%
were male and 52% female. The mean household size was 4.9 persons
although the households ranged from 1 to 16 persons. Two-thirds of
the households were relatively small (with 1-5 members) while another
34% had 6-10 household members. Large households with more than
10 members accounted for only 1% of those surveyed. Female-centred
households with no male partner made up 21% of those surveyed. This
is the lowest proportion of female-centred households of all 11 SADC
cities surveyed by AFSUN. Of the remaining households, only 3% were
headed by males without a female partner, 28% were extended family
households and 48% were nuclear households.
The household heads ranged in age from 18 to 94 with an average age of
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38.5. Most of the heads were therefore in their mid to late thirties (Figure
2). The youthfulness of the population in the surveyed areas is seen in
the age distribution of household members. Children up to the age of 14
accounted for 42% of the population, while those aged 15-29 accounted
for 35%. People aged between 30 and 39 comprised 12% of the population and those 40 years and older only 11%.
FIGURE 2: Age of Household Heads and Members
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%
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The adult population had low levels of educational attainment: 25% had
completed secondary school and only 6% had a post-secondary qualification (just 1% had been to university). This is not surprising given that
the compounds were not provided with schools until upgrading began
in the 1970s. Children living in the compounds had to walk to the nearest schools in the formal housing areas, and many found it difficult to
complete even their primary education. The situation was exacerbated by
three decades of economic stagnation when the government introduced
cost sharing and user fees in public schools and other services. User fees
forced many children out of school as their parents and guardians could
not afford to pay them.
The low educational attainment of the adult population consigns them to
the lower tiers of the formal labour market or excludes them altogether.
Only 35% of the adult population in the surveyed households had fulltime formal employment and another 17% were employed part-time or as
casual workers. As many as 46% were therefore unemployed, with 15%
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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performing unpaid housework and only 12% actually looking for work.
(Table 2). The largest occupational category was unskilled work (18% of
the total adult population and 41% of those in wage employment). At the
other end of the spectrum, only 5% of the adult population (and 11% of
those in wage employment) were professionals. Nearly half of the working
adults were pursuing income-generating activities outside the formal sector: 9% were informal traders and 40% were formal and informal smallscale entrepreneurs. The businesses of the latter ranged from market stands
to shops, saloons and roadside businesses (popularly called tuntemba.)
TABLE 2: Main Occupations of Adult Population
No.

%

Informal/formal entrepreneur

240

40.0

Unskilled worker

112

18.6

Skilled worker

99

16.4

Informal trader

52

8.6

Professional

30

5.0

Office worker/civil servant

15

2.5

Military/security

13

2.1

Employer/manager/supervisor

3

0.5

Farmer/agricultural worker

2

0.3

Other

36

2.2

Total

602

100.0

Most of the members of the surveyed households live and work within
the city. However, only 56% of the sample were born in Lusaka. Around
23% were born in rural areas and the rest in other urban areas. The relatively low proportion of rural-urban migrants is consistent with general
population trends in Zambia between 1990 and 2000. Poor economic
performance led to a marked decline in rural-urban migration, especially
of the unskilled and semi-skilled. The 2010 Census, however, indicates
a resurgence in the growth of Lusaka over the last decade. Given that
the population is predominantly young, much of this growth is probably
coming from natural population increase.

5. HOUSEHOLD INCOME AND
EXPENDITURE
The main sources of household income are listed in Table 3. Forty-six
percent of households derive income from some kind of entrepreneurial activity (with 28% self-classified as informal and 18% as formal). A
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total of 41% earn income from formal employment and 24% from casual
work. Other minor sources of income include cash remittances (15% of
households) and rent (13%). Significantly, less than 1% of the households
obtain income from the sale of either rural or urban agricultural produce. Average income from most sources is low and uneven, which helps
explain why many households rely on more than one source. Average
income from wage work, for example, is K600,000 per month (just over
USD2,000 per annum at the 2008 exchange rate), which is lower than
average earnings from both formal and informal entrepreneurial activity. Average household income from remittances, casual work and rent is
lower still. While average income from other sources is not insignificant,
the number of household beneficiaries is extremely small.
TABLE 3: Sources of Household Income
No. of
households

% of
households

Monthly
average
income
(Kwacha)

Average
annual
income (USD)

Wage work

165

41.2

599,528

2,055

Informal business

112

28.0

672,803

2,306

Casual work

95

23.7

249,571

856

Formal business

72

18.0

820,461

2,813

Remittances

62

15.5

369,905

1,268

Rent

54

13.5

187,704

644

Rural farm products

4

0.1

437,500

1,500

Urban farm products

4

0.1

333,333

1,142

Aid

2

<0.1

60,000

206

Pension

3

<0.1

750,000

2,571

Other

2

<0.1

100,000

343

Note: Multiple response question

Income inequality in the surveyed households was very high. While
the average monthly income of the surveyed households was just under
K900,000, at least 50% earn less than K520,000 per month. Inequality
was most pronounced among those earning incomes from informal and
formal business activity and less pronounced among those earning income
from wage employment. Other highly skewed incomes occurred among
the households that relied on remittances and rental incomes. Households
that relied on remittances and casual employment reported some of the
lowest monthly incomes (of less than K10,000 per month).
As noted above, many households obtain income from more than one
source. Only 25% of households had no source of income other than
wage employment. Another 48% had one or two additional sources (24%
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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each). Sixteen percent had three additional sources and 10% had four or
more. Households with one additional livelihood strategy were mainly
reliant on marketing (32%), renting to lodgers (22%), self-employment at
home (25%) and the provision of casual labour (15%). The 50% of households that relied on multiple livelihood activities tended to be involved
in the same activities. A striking finding is that households with wage
income were not entirely dependent on this source. While this is partly
because many jobs pay very low wages, wage employment also provides
earners with capital to engage in buying and selling or marketing.
Further insights into the welfare challenges faced by surveyed households can be obtained from scrutiny of their expenditures. Table 4 shows
the proportion of households that incurred expenditures on a particular
expense category in the month prior to the survey. Over 90% of households spent income on food, easily the highest expenditure category. Over
70% incurred expenses on basic services (shelter, electricity and fuel).
Half of the households had spent money on children’s education. One in
five households incurred medical expenses and sent remittances (probably
to relatives in the rural areas). The incomes of most of the households
surveyed were so low that over 90% could not save anything. Food was
the single biggest household expenditure item (averaging K273,241 or
USD78 per month) followed by housing, fuel, utilities and education.
Expenditures on food made up 47% of the total spend of all households,
far greater than any other category.38 Housing was next (at 16%) followed
by fuel (8%), utilities (8%) and education (5%).
TABLE 4: Household Expenditures
No.

% of
households

Average
monthly
expenses

% of expenditures by all
households

Food and groceries

362

90.5

K273,241

47.0

Fuel

312

78.0

K56,995

8.4

Utilities

311

77.8

K52,754

7.8

Housing

280

70.0

K122,312

16.3

Education

219

54.8

K50,165

5.2

Medical expenses

92

23.0

K11,321

0.5

Remittances

87

21.8

K40,911

1.7

Transportation

80

20.0

K112,850

4.3

Debt service/repayment

43

10.8

K34,452

0.7

Goods purchased to sell

33

8.3

K261,888

4.1

Funeral costs

18

4.5

K33,681

0.3

Savings

15

3.8

K457,000

3.3

4

1.0

K40,625

<0.1

Home-based care

Note: Multiple response question
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Housing expenses reflect disparities in both incomes and housing quality.
Although the average monthly spend on housing was K122,000, at least
50% of the households spent less than K95,000 per month. Most of these
households rented rooms in very poor quality houses with communal toilets and water taps. Other households that paid more than the monthly
average generally rented houses or flats with individual toilets, but were
unlikely to have individual water connections. They therefore rely on
communal water taps for their water supplies. The smaller number who
paid more than K500,000 per month were more likely to be in houses
with individual water connections and water-borne toilets connected to
septic tanks.

6. FOOD SOURCING IN LUSAKA
6.1 Formal and Informal Food Purchase
A rounded picture of food sourcing in Lusaka can be obtained by combining the findings of the AFSUN survey with the 2007-2008 Urban
Consumption Survey conducted in four Zambian cities by Michigan
State University.39 The Urban Consumption Survey asked a representative sample of households in Lusaka where they had purchased their food
staples (wheat, sorghum, millet and cassava flour, maize meal, rice, samp,
pasta, bread, sugar, cassava and potatoes) in the previous month. There
were several key findings:
t 0OMZPGBMMIPVTFIPMETIBECPVHIUTUBQMFTBUTVQFSNBSLFUT
t 5IF QBUSPOBHF PG TVQFSNBSLFUT DPOTJTUFOUMZ JODSFBTFE BT IPVTFIPME
income rose. Only 1% of households in the lowest income quintile
bought staples at supermarkets compared with 28% in the upper
income quintile (Table 5).
t .PTUIPVTFIPMET  CPVHIUTUBQMFTGSPNTNBMMPVUMFUTTVDIBTHSPcers, small shops and bakeries.
t 5IFQBUSPOBHFPGTNBMMTIPQTEFDSFBTFEXJUIJODSFBTFEJODPNFGSPN
50% of households in the lowest quintile to 35% in the upper quintile.
t 1BUSPOBHFPGUIFJOGPSNBMGPPEFDPOPNZXBTBMTPTJHOJGJDBOUBU
of all households.
t 8JUIUIFFYDFQUJPOPGIPVTFIPMETJOUIFVQQFSRVJOUJMF UIFSFMBUJPOship between income and patronage of the informal economy was not
strong.
The Urban Consumption Survey suggests that overall supermarket penTHE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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etration of the food retail market is relatively low in Lusaka except among
higher-income households. But even there, the majority (70%) still do
not buy staples at supermarkets.
TABLE 5: Sources of Staple Foods by Household Income
Income Quintiles (% of households)
1 (Low)
Supermarkets

2

3

4

5 (High)

Total

1

5

6

14

28

12

Informal vendors

46

43

45

42

35

42

Grocers/shops/bakeries

50

49

46

44

36

44

Source: Mason and Jayne, “Staple Food Consumption” p. 18.

The purchasing pattern for livestock products differed from that for staples (Table 6):40
t  PG IPVTFIPMET CPVHIU NFBU GSPN TVQFSNBSLFUT BOE  GSPN
informal vendors. The vast majority of Lusaka households (64%) purchased their meat from butcheries.
t "TXJUITUBQMFT UIFQBUSPOBHFPGTVQFSNBSLFUTJODSFBTFEXJUIJODPNF
(from 1% of households in the lowest income tercile to 18% of those
in the upper tercile).
t 1BUSPOBHF PG CVUDIFSJFT XBT SFMBUJWFMZ DPOTJTUFOU BDSPTT UIF JODPNF
terciles, although those in the lowest tercile made much greater use of
informal sources of meat.
t 5IFJOGPSNBMFDPOPNZXBTUIFNBKPSTVQQMJFSPGDIJDLFOBOEQPVMUSZ
(73%) with only 8% buying chicken at supermarkets. However, betteroff households tended to make less use of the informal economy and
more use of supermarkets (55% and 19% respectively).
t 'JTITBMFTXFSFDPNQMFUFMZEPNJOBUFECZUIFJOGPSNBMFDPOPNZCVU
this too is related to income (with 91% of low-income households
and 57% of higher-income households obtaining fish in this manner).
t 5IF JOGPSNBM FDPOPNZ JT UIF NPTU QPQVMBS TPVSDF GPS EBJSZ QSPEucts such as eggs (70%) and milk (52%), although grocers are also an
important source for many households.
TABLE 6: Sources of Meat, Chicken and Dairy
Percentage of households
Meat

Chicken

Eggs

Milk

Supermarkets

8

8

6

9

Grocers

2

4

19

33

Butcheries

63

4

1

2

Informal sources

25

73

70

52

2

11

4

4

Other

Source: Hichaambwa, “Urban Consumption Patterns of Livestock Products”, pp. 13-16.
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The Urban Consumption Survey showed that the informal food economy (markets stalls, mobile and street vendors, and small informal shops or
kiosks) is the major source of most foods for lower-income households.
Meat is the only exception, as it is primarily obtained from local butcheries. Supermarket patronage is minimal, even for the purchase of staples.
The AFSUN survey corroborates the Urban Consumption Survey finding for Chipata and Mandevu Compounds. Rather than asking where
households had obtained particular foodstuffs during the previous month,
the AFSUN survey asked where households “normally” obtained food
(more than one answer was permitted) and how often they patronized
each source. Ninety-one percent of the households reported that they
obtained food from the informal food economy and 73% that they bought
from small shops (Table 7). Only 14% said they patronized supermarkets.
TABLE 7: Formal and Informal Economy as Sources of Food
Source of food

No.

%

Informal market/street food

365

91.3

Small shop

292

73.0

57

14.3

Supermarket

Note: Multiple response question

The dominance of informal markets and small shops as sources of food can
be partially attributed to the fact that there were no supermarkets in the
study area while informal vendors and small shops were commonplace.
These outlets provide food in small, affordable quantities, which enable
households to buy on a daily basis. The vast majority of households in the
survey (92%) reported that they purchased food from informal sources at
least five days a week. Another 7% did so once a week. Nearly half of the
households (48%) reported buying food from small shops at least five days
a week and another 25% at least once a week.
The main reason for daily food shopping is that many poor urban households in Lusaka depend on casual employment and informal trading and
vending for income. The income flow is unreliable and erratic and therefore they cannot afford to buy food in bulk or in advance. Food is bought
as and when money becomes available and in affordable quantities. Supermarkets tend to sell food in larger quantities, which most poor households
simply cannot afford. For example, while better-off households in Lusaka
buy maize meal from supermarkets in 25kg bags, the less well off buy
the same commodity from informal markets and small shops in packets
weighing between 500g and 1kg. These small packets of maize meal are
popularly called tu Pamela, a name that suggests they were popularized by
single young women with unstable incomes living on their own.
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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6.2 Other Food Sources
In Chipata and Mandevu Compounds there appears to be very little participation in urban agriculture. Only 10 of the randomly surveyed households in the study area (or 3%) reported that they grew any of their own
food and just seven (2%) that they derived any income from the sale of
home-grown food. It is unlikely that even these households were growing
their food within the city itself.
Informal food transfers from relatives and friends in rural areas and other
urban areas proved to be a more significant source of food in many of the
cities surveyed by AFSUN.41 Around one in four (or 26%) of the households reported receiving food from relatives in the rural areas and another
4% reported receiving food from other urban areas. Some respondents
received food transfers from both rural and urban areas, while others
received food only from one or the other. For example, 39% of recipient households received food only from the rural areas, 44% from other
urban areas only and 17% from both rural and urban areas.
The types of food received from rural and other urban areas do not differ
significantly (Table 8). In both cases, cereals are the most common food
received (with 23% of households receiving cereals from other urban
areas and 21% from rural areas). In effect, this means that almost all of
the one in four households receiving transfers get cereals. Maize, which is
milled and then cooked into maize meal (nshima), was undoubtedly the
dominant cereal. Second most important were vegetables (around 11% of
total households) followed by foods made from beans, peas, lentils or nuts
(which were twice as likely to come from rural than other urban areas).
Less than 10% of households received food from any of the other major
food groups.
TABLE 8: Types of Food Transferred to Lusaka
Rural %

Urban %

Cereals (foods made from grains)

20.6

23.0

Foods made from beans, peas, lentils, or nuts

14.4

7.0

Vegetables

11.2

11.5

Roots or tubers

9.7

3.4

Meat, poultry or offal

7.0

5.0

Fresh or dried fish or shell fish

2.6

5.7

Fruits

1.3

2.9

Foods made with oil, fat, or butter

0.3

2.1

Sugar or honey

0.3

3.1

Cheese, yoghurt, milk or other milk products

0.0

0.8
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Examination of the frequency of food transfers from rural and urban areas
showed distinct differences between the two. Rural-urban food transfers
are relatively sporadic with less than 3% of transfers occurring regularly
(every week) and over two-thirds occurring infrequently (just once a
year). This suggests that rural-urban transfers are neither regular nor reliable and can only be depended on occasionally to mitigate food insecurity. Less than 1% of the recipient households considered the food transfers
critical to their survival, suggesting that the transfers may have more to
do with maintaining social ties than food security. In the case of urban to
urban food transfers, the pattern is reversed with most transfers (particularly of cereals and vegetables) occurring relatively frequently (monthly or
weekly). These food transfers were seen as important to survival by 53%
of the recipient households. In urban Zambia, it is not uncommon for
better-off households to support less well-off relatives or to have their own
dependents living in low-income or informal housing areas. Urban-urban
food transfers therefore play a much more important role than urban agriculture in the food security of households.
TABLE 9: Frequency of Food Transfers
Cereals (%)

Roots/tubers
(%)

Vegetables (%)

Beans/lentils/
peas/nuts (%)

Rural-Urban
Often

1

3

0

2

Regular

8

6

13

9

Occasional

23

17

18

22

Infrequent

68

75

70

67

Urban-Urban
Often

25

15

37

18

Regular

56

23

51

48

Occasional

11

39

7

11

Infrequent

7

23

4

18

Most of the households surveyed did not obtain food through formal
or informal social protection channels (Table 10). Only 3-5% of households obtained food through sharing with neighbours or borrowing from
neighbours. This is because most residential areas in Lusaka, including
the low-income compounds, are highly heterogeneous and neighbours
mostly do not share any social or kinship ties, such as speaking the same
mother tongue or originating from the same district or region. As a result,
most households strive to be as independent of other households as they
can, except in times of crisis or emergency when neighbours do feel
obliged to provide some relief.
Community food kitchens were not relied on by any of the households
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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(bar one), mainly because they are not available or provided by any agency in Lusaka. In part this may be due to the low prevalence of destitute
groups, such as the homeless and street children, which encourage charitable groups in cities elsewhere to provide such services. When there was
a street-children crisis in the late 1990s and early 2000s, food kitchens
and drop-in centres were provided in Lusaka, but they targeted the central business district and other commercial areas where the street children
tended to live or operate from. Few of the street children lived in residential neighbourhoods such as the study area even if they originated from
there. Only two of the households received any food aid, probably in the
form of supplementary food given to persons living with HIV/AIDS and
tuberculosis.42
TABLE 10: Other Sources of Food
No.

%

Shared meal with neighbours

46

5.1

Food provided by neighbours and/other household

36

4.0

Borrow food from others

30

3.3

Food aid

2

0.2

Community food kitchen

1

0.1

Note: Multiple response question

7. HOUSEHOLD FOOD INSECURITY
According to the 1996 World Food Summit, food security is a state
“when all people at all times have physical, social and economic access
to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and
food preferences for an active and healthy life”. This universally-accepted
definition of food security clearly indicates that it is a complex and multidimensional concept encompassing three main elements: availability,
access and utilization of food. Each of these elements is usually measured
with different tools and at different scales. The availability of food is often
measured at the national level with the help of food balance sheets.43 The
utilization of food is measured at the individual level with the help of
anthropometric indices such as wasting and stunting.44
Access to food has been the most difficult element to measure and quantify.
Data on caloric adequacy, for example, is not only technically challenging
to collect but labour intensive and costly. The success of the Household
Food Security Survey Module – used and validated for assessments of
access to food at the household level in the United States – has inspired
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new tools based on the idea that the experience of food insecurity arouses
predictable reactions and responses in individuals.45 A number of tools
focused on the experience of food insecurity and the reactions it elicits
have therefore been developed.46
AFSUN chose the measures developed by the Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance Project (or FANTA). These measures are easy to implement, can be adapted to different socio-economic settings and have been
successfully used in many African countries. They include the following:
t )PVTFIPME'PPE*OTFDVSJUZ"DDFTT4DBMF )'*"4 5IF)'*"4NFBsures the degree of food insecurity during the month prior to the survey. An HFIAS score is calculated for each household based on answers
to nine food consumption-related “frequency-of-occurrence” questions.47 The minimum score is 0 and the maximum is 27. The higher
the score, the more food insecurity the household experienced.
t )PVTFIPME 'PPE *OTFDVSJUZ "DDFTT 1SFWBMFODF *OEJDBUPS )'*"1 
The HFIAP indicator uses the responses to the HFIAS questions to
group households into four levels of household food insecurity: food
secure, mildly food insecure, moderately food insecure and severely
food insecure.
t )PVTFIPME%JFUBSZ%JWFSTJUZ4DBMF )%%4 %JFUBSZEJWFSTJUZSFGFST
to how many food groups were consumed within the household in the
previous 24 hours.48 The FAO classification for Africa identifies 12
distinct food groups. The scale therefore ranges from a minimum of 0
to a maximum of 12. An increase in the average number of different
food groups consumed provides a quantifiable measure of improved
household food access.
t .POUITPG"EFRVBUF)PVTFIPME'PPE1SPWJTJPOJOH*OEJDBUPS .")FP): The MAHFP indicator captures changes in the household’s ability to ensure that food is available above a minimum level throughout
the year.49 Households are asked to identify in which months (during
the past 12 months) they did not have access to sufficient food to meet
their household needs. The MAHFP scores range between 0 (“never
enough food”) and 12 (“always enough food”). The scale is incremental: as the score increases, so does adequate food provisioning.
These measures make it possible to capture and quantify with confidence
the levels of access to food in any population by measuring the feelings of
uncertainty or anxiety sparked by food insecurity. Analysis of food quality and quantity also make it possible to ascertain the diversity of the diet.
These tools also provide insights into the temporal aspects of access to
food. The rest of this section presents the findings on food security in the
low-income households of the surveyed compounds in Lusaka.
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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7.1 Food Access
The average HFIAS score for the households was 11.5 out of 27 (Table
11). The Lusaka score was worse (i.e. higher) than six of the other cities
surveyed by AFSUN (Blantyre, Cape Town, Gaborone, Johannesburg,
Windhoek and Maputo) and better than only three (Harare, Manzini and
Maseru, all of which have particularly acute food insecurity). Half of the
households had scores over 11 and a quarter had scores over 15, indicating intense food insecurity. Only 4% of the households had scores of 0,
indicating complete food security.
TABLE 11: HFIAS Scores
HFIAS

No.

% of total

Cumulative %

0

17

4.4

4.4

1

3

0.8

5.2

2

3

0.8

6.0

3

6

1.6

7.6

4

8

2.1

9.7

5

14

3.6

13.3

6

25

6.5

19.8

7

26

6.7

25.5

8

18

4.7

30.2

9

32

8.3

38.5

10

18

4.7

42.2

11

25

6.5

48.7

12

19

4.9

53.6

13

24

6.2

59.8

14

23

6.0

65.8

15

24

6.2

71.9

16

23

6.0

77.9

17

18

4.7

82.6

18

25

6.5

89.1

19

11

2.8

91.9

20

4

1.0

92.9

21

9

2.4

95.3

22

2

0.5

95.8

23

5

1.3

97.1

24

3

0.8

97.9

25

1

0.3

98.2

26

0

0.0

27

0

0.0
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The HFIAP was used to categorize the surveyed households into four different food insecurity classes. Table 12 shows the different levels of food
insecurity among the surveyed households. Only 4% of the households
fell into the totally food secure category and another 3% were mildly food
insecure. Nearly a quarter of the households (24%) were moderately food
insecure and over two-thirds (69%) were severely food insecure. Some
AFSUN studies combine the latter two categories into a single “food
insecure” class.50 If this exercise is done with the Lusaka data, 92% of
households count as food insecure. Only crisis-ridden Harare, of all the
cities surveyed, has a higher prevalence of food insecurity.
TABLE 12: Household Food Insecurity Categories
%
Food secure
Mild food insecurity

4.4
3.4

Moderate food insecurity

23.6

Severe food insecurity

68.7

7.2 Dietary Diversity
The HDDS throws light on the diversity of the foods eaten within the
household. Households that consumed foods from many different groups
are awarded higher scores to a maximum of 12. A zero score indicates that
no food was consumed at all in the household in the previous 24 hours.
The average HDDS score for the surveyed households was 4.8. Fortyfive percent of the households had a score of 4 or less and 61% a score
of 5 or less (Table 13). This compares unfavourably with the AFSUN
database for 11 SADC cities where the equivalent figures were 34% (4 or
less) and 48% (5 or less). In addition, no Lusaka households had a score
of 10 or higher (compared with 10% of the regional sample). This means
that the Lusaka sample has a significantly less diverse diet than other poor
households in the region. Most households surveyed in Lusaka ate a very
narrow range of foods. Nearly 80% only consumed half of the types of
food that should be eaten to ensure a balanced diet.
The narrow range of food in the average household diet is clear from data
on which food groups were eaten from in the previous 24 hours (Table
14). The three most common food types (consumed in at least 50% of
the households) were cereals (93%), vegetables (80%) and sugar (62%).
The majority of households had not consumed roots and tubers, beans
and nuts, fruit, eggs, milk products, meat, poultry or fish. These findings
are consistent with the fact that most of the poor population relies heavily
for nourishment on cereals in the form of cooked maize meal (nshima)
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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eaten with a few vegetables as relish. Around a third of the households,
especially those with higher incomes, added meat or poultry and fresh
or dried fish to their main meal. The low consumption of legumes was
surprising as beans are known to be the main source of protein for poor
households in Zambia as a whole. However, dry beans are usually purchased by households, take a long time to cook and consume a lot of
cooking fuel, which could explain the low consumption in these poor
households. Sugar was mostly used in beverages, especially tea and coffee, which might be consumed with bread and other wheat products in
the morning for breakfast, or even as lunch for households that could not
afford two main meals of nshima with relish.
TABLE 13: Household Dietary Diversity
HDDS

Lusaka
%

Lusaka
cumulative %

Region
%

Region
cumulative %

0

1

1

0

0

1

2

3

2

2

2

16

19

11

13

3

12

31

10

23

4

14

45

11

34

5

16

61

14

48

6

18

79

13

61

7

8

87

12

73

8

9

96

10

83

9

4

100

7

90

10

0

4

94

11

0

3

97

12

0

3

100

TABLE 14: Types of Foods Consumed
Yes %

No %

Cereals (foods made from grains)

93.2

6.8

Vegetables

79.9

20.1

Sugar or honey

62.0

38.0

Foods made with oil, fat, or butter

43.8

56.2

Fresh or dried fish

33.1

66.9

Meat or poultry or offal

26.8

73.2

Foods made from beans, peas, lentils, or nuts

25.7

74.3

Eggs

18.4

81.6

Fruits

17.7

82.3

Cheese, yoghurt or other milk products

12.8

87.2

Roots and tubers

12.6

87.4

Other foods

61.3

38.7

Note: Multiple response question
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The diet of the majority of households was therefore deficient in most
essential nutrients, especially proteins, minerals and vitamins. In the
1990s, the situation in Zambia was so bad that some vitamin and mineral
deficiencies were declared public health hazards (including vitamin A and
iron and iodine deficiencies).51 To address these deficiencies in the Zambian diet, the government imposed vitamin A and iodine fortification in
sugar and salt respectively to improve their intake in the country. The
sale of unfortified sugar and salt was prohibited. In addition, pregnant
women were given iron supplements at antenatal clinics to reduce the risk
of anaemia during pregnancy.

7.3 Months of Adequate Food Provisioning
The MAHFP sheds light on whether access to food in urban areas is subject to seasonal fluctuations. Food price spikes often occur a few months
before the next harvest when food stocks are low, especially in the absence
of adequate strategic food reserves. In rural areas, the seasonal fluctuations in food supply are reflected in the “hunger months”, three to four
months before the harvest season.52 Eighty-five percent of the surveyed
households in Lusaka said that they experienced months of inadequate
food provisioning (Table 15). Only 15% of the surveyed households had
a score of 12, however. Sixty-three percent of households had scores
between 9 and 11. The remaining 22% had four or more months of inadequate food supply.
TABLE 15: Months of Adequate Household Food Provisioning
No.

%

Cumulative %

0

8

2.0

2.0

1

0

0.0

2.0

2

1

0.3

2.3

3

4

1.0

4.3

4

2

0.5

4.8

5

9

2.3

7.1

6

9

2.3

9.4

7

22

5.6

15.0

8

32

8.1

23.1

9

73

18.6

41.7

10

97

24.7

66.4

11

78

19.8

85.2

12

58

14.8

100.0

January and February were the only months when more than 50% of the
households had enough food to eat (Figure 3). By March the proportion
dropped to 34% and fell to a low of 10 in October. From April to July less
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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than 20% of the households had enough food to eat. Although the proportion rose to 22% in August it dropped again in September. More than
half of the households therefore did not have enough food to eat in 10 out
of the previous 12 months. Urban households have 10 “hunger months”
to contend with, unlike their rural counterparts for whom the hunger
months are usually confined to three to four months before the harvest.
FIGURE 3: Level of Adequate Food Provisioning by Month
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8. DRIVERS OF HOUSEHOLD FOOD
INSECURITY
The socio-economic characteristics of the surveyed households have a
bearing on access to food at household and individual levels. These include
household structure, size, income, employment status and poverty. This
section examines the association of these variables with mean household
food security status using the FANTA indicators, commenting mainly on
those cases where there is a strong statistical relationship.

8.1 Food Security and Household Structure
How does food security status relate to household structure? Of the four
major types of household, female-centred households were the most food
insecure with an average HFIAS of 12.7 (Figure 4). They were followed
by extended family households with 11.5. The male-centred and nuclear households were the least food insecure with scores of 9.6 and 10.9
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respectively. Thus, household structure has a strong association with food
insecurity, especially in terms of access to food. Female-centred households were clearly the most food insecure and also had the lowest dietary
diversity scores with a mean of 4.5 (Figure 5). Male-centred households
scored 5.1, nuclear households 5.0 and extended households 4.9. This
means that female-centred households not only find it the most difficult
to access food, they also have the least diverse diets and are therefore most
vulnerable to macro and micro-nutrient deficiencies.
FIGURE 4: Food Insecurity and Household Structure
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FIGURE 5: Dietary Diversity and Household Structure
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Another way of looking at the relationship between gender and food
security is to differentiate between all households with a female head and
all those with a male head of household. What this analysis shows is that
male-headed households have better access to food and higher household
dietary diversity than their female counterparts (Figure 6). The primary
reason for this finding is that male-headed households tend to have higher
incomes due to higher participation rates of men in the better-paying formal sector. While men dominate formal sector employment, women tend
to be relegated to low-income employment and unprotected informalsector jobs. Male-headed households would therefore be expected to have
better access to food, both in terms of quantity and quality.
FIGURE 6: Food Insecurity and Sex of Household Head
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8.2 Food Security and Household Size
There is a clear relationship between household size and food access and
dietary diversity. The larger the household the more food insecure it is.
The largest households (>10 members) have the highest average HFIAS
scores (12.3) and the lowest HDDS (4.3). The association of large households with inadequate access to food and lower household dietary diversity is in line with the findings of poverty assessments undertaken in
Zambia, which show that the larger extended family households tend to
be poorer than small and medium-size households. There are at least two
anomalies in the relationship between household size and food insecurity.
First, households with 6-10 members tend to be more food secure on
the HFIAS than those with only 1-5 members. This is probably because
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the former are more likely to have more than one adult income earner.
However, this does not mean that they have more diverse diets. Second,
the largest households actually have a slightly higher MAHFP score than
medium and smaller households. This means that, on average, they report
more months of food adequacy.
FIGURE 7: Food Insecurity and Household Size
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8.3 Food Security and Household Income
Income usually has a strong bearing on the food security of urban households, particularly because they depend almost entirely on markets for their
food supply. In a setting where the vast majority of the food consumed has
to be purchased, and where household income is low and unpredictable, a
strong relationship ought to exist between levels of household income and
food security. The survey showed that even within poor communities,
higher-income households had better access to food, higher household
dietary diversity and more months of adequate household food provisioning. Similarly, middle-income households had better access to food, higher household dietary diversity and more months of adequate household
food provisioning than the lowest-income households.
Another reason why access to income is a major determinant of household food security in Lusaka is because poor urban households do not
receive as much in informal food transfers from rural areas as those in
other Southern African cities. This is mainly due to weak rural-urban
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links and the tendency for many households to move to the cities and
towns on a permanent basis, resulting in less motivation for maintaining ties with the rural areas. Very high levels of poverty and rural-urban
poverty disparities also mean that rural households can only afford to send
small quantities of surplus production to the cities in the immediate postharvest period.
FIGURE 8: Food Insecurity and Household Income
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8.4 Food Security and Poverty
The Living Conditions Monitoring Survey (LCMS) published by the
Central Statistical Office uses a food poverty line to determine levels of
urban poverty in Zambia.53 Although, the survey claims there was a drop
in poverty prevalence from 56% in 2004 to 34% in 2006, such claims
have been contested by NGOs and researchers. The LCMS methodology
has been heavily criticized for underestimating the extent of urban poverty by failing to take into account the high cost of non-food needs.54 As
a result, the AFSUN study avoided using the LCMS figures for poverty
levels in Lusaka. Instead, it used the Lived Poverty Index, based on household responses to five “frequency-of-occurrence” questions as a quantifiable measure of household poverty.55
The questions seek to establish how often households have gone without various basic needs including food, clean water for home use, fuel for
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cooking, medicine or medical treatment and cash income over the previous six months. The proportion of households that had never had to do
without ranged from 6% for cash income, 11% for adequate cooking fuel,
12% for enough food, 21% for medicine or medical treatment and 28%
for clean water (Figure 9). This means that only a minority of households
had not gone without any of these basic needs. Most households (between
72% and 94%) had to do without all five basic needs at least once or
twice. Households that had gone without many times or always included
30% for income, 20% for enough food, 16% for enough clean water, 11%
for adequate cooking fuel and 10% for medicine or medical treatment.
FIGURE 9: Lived Poverty in Lusaka
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To assess the association between poverty and household food security,
we used the Lived Poverty Index and the three food insecurity indicators.
There proved to be a strong positive relationship between the Lived Poverty Index categories and the indices of food insecurity (Figure 10). Least
poor (never without) households had better access to food and higher
household dietary diversity scores, as well as more months of adequate
household food provisioning. The poorest (often or always without)
households had the worst access to food, lower household dietary diversity scores and the lowest months of adequate household food provisioning.
The food insecurity scores of the middle category (sometimes without)
fell in-between.
The association between poverty and food insecurity is not surprising,
since both tend to be influenced by income levels. Urban poverty assessTHE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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ments have repeatedly shown that households that depend on incomes
from protected formal employment tend to be the least poor, while those
earning incomes from the unprotected informal sector tend to be poorest.
The amelioration of both poverty and food insecurity is therefore closely
tied to raising the incomes of these households through job creation.
FIGURE 10: Lived Poverty Index and Household Food Insecurity
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9. IMPACT OF FOOD PRICE
INCREASES
There have been several studies of the impact of the global food crisis in
2007-2008 on food prices in Zambia and on urban consumers in particular.56 These studies argue that the affordability of staple foods had
been steadily improving in urban Zambia prior to the food price crisis.57
Bread affordability increased steadily after the mid-1990s, as did maize
grain from 2002 onwards. However, the spike in food prices during the
food price crisis was a “major shock” to urban consumers and “reversed
these gains in purchasing power, creating significant hardships for many
urban households, especially the poor”.58 Purchasing power was lower in
2008/2009 than it had been in any year since 1994/1995.59
To understand the general impact of the food price crisis on poor households in Lusaka, the AFSUN survey first asked whether and how often
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they had gone without food in the previous six months due to food price
increases. Only 5% of the households had never experienced food shortages (Table 16). Just over 11% said it was an everyday experience and 40%
that it had happened more than once a week. A further 22% experienced
food shortages on a weekly basis. In other words, food price increases had
a strong and immediate impact on nearly two-thirds of all households.
Households were then asked which foods they had been forced to reduce
or do without (Table 17). Price increases forced most households to
consume less from every food group. The impact of price increases was
felt most strongly in relation to cereals (where 79% of households had
reduced their consumption) and meat/poultry (71%). Other food categories in which more than half the households had reduced consumption
included fish (59%), roots and tubers (57%), dairy products (53%), fruit
(52%) and sugar or honey (51%). While 80% of households had eaten
some kind of vegetable in the 24 hours prior to the survey (see HDDS
analysis above), 46% said they had reduced their consumption of vegetables in the previous month as a direct result of price increases. This
suggests that the food price crisis not only reduced the absolute amount of
food available to each household but was also responsible for a reduction
in dietary diversity, possibly eliminating healthier foods from the diet of
some households altogether.
TABLE 16: Frequency of Going Without Food
Every day

No.

%

43

11.5

150

40.1

About once a week

82

21.9

About once a month

80

21.4

Never

19

5.1

374

100.0

More than once a week but less than every day

TABLE 17: Foods Gone Without Due to Price Increases
No.

%

Cereals (foods from grains)

280

79.1

Meat or poultry

251

70.7

Fresh or dried fish or shell fish

210

59.2

Roots or tubers

199

57.0

Cheese, yoghurt, milk or other milk products

189

53.2

Fruits

184

52.4

Sugars or honey

181

51.0

Foods made with oil, fat, or butter

173

48.7
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10. CONCLUSIONS
The Lusaka urban food security survey shows that up to 93% of the
households in the informal settlements, which house 75% of the population of the city, were food insecure, while a paltry 8% were food secure.
Worse still, most of the households did not only have poor access to food,
they also consumed foods from a very narrow range of food types. The
majority of households (60%) consumed foods from no more than five
food types out of a possible 12. Their diets were dominated by cereals,
vegetables, sugar and other foods. The consumption of fruits, eggs, milk
and milk products and even meat and poultry were low. Thus, the diets
were likely to be deficient in essential vitamins, minerals and proteins.
The survey therefore confirms that the Zambian diet is deficient in vitamins, iodine and iron and strongly supports the fortification of sugar and
salt with vitamin A and iodine respectively. The survey also shows that
the majority of households experienced chronic hunger, because they had
hunger months ranging from 10 to 12 months. In fact, just 15% of the
households surveyed had enough food throughout the year. Given the
crucial role of food and adequate nutrition in the optimal functioning
of the human body, and its essential role in social and economic development, the food insecurity situation in the surveyed areas of Lusaka is
critical and requires urgent attention and specific measures to address it.
The economy of Zambia and the city of Lusaka have recently been buoyed
by increased foreign direct investment and stable macro-economic conditions, including positive economic growth rates (averaging 6.5% since
2006) and a significant drop in inflation. Improved economic conditions
in Lusaka are evident from the revival of the construction industry, growing investments in the manufacturing, wholesale and retail sectors, and
the belated rehabilitation and provision of essential public infrastructure
and services. Improvements in economic performance have yet to impact
significantly on the backlog in public infrastructure and services, however. The Zambian urban housing deficit, for example, has been estimated
at 3 million houses, while improved access to potable water and sanitation
requires overhaul and expansion of the inadequate and dated water supply
and the underdeveloped sanitation infrastructure.
Inadequate housing, water and sanitation infrastructure are compounded
by a rapidly growing urban population from both natural increase and
in-migration, especially into Lusaka. In consequence, an estimated 75%
of the population of the city of Lusaka lives in compounds, high density
housing areas initiated and developed largely by the city’s low-income
groups in response to the under-provision of housing by the munici-
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pal authorities and the government. Though the compounds house the
majority of the city’s population, they are the most inadequately serviced
areas. The quality of housing in the compounds is mixed, with some
good and many poorly-built houses adjacent to each other.
Access to potable water is poor and expensive, with some households
forced to rely on water schemes developed mainly by NGOs with the
support of international development agencies. Collection of solid waste
is variable and in some cases non-existent, while sanitation is the perhaps
the main challenge, as most households depend on shared pit latrines.
These fill up quickly and inadequate space means new ones cannot be
dug. A few houses rely on water-borne toilets linked to septic tanks, but
the majority share pit latrines and some even make use of open spaces.
Poor access to potable water and sanitation is worsened by high levels of
poverty, which preclude some households from paying for the expensive
safe water provided by NGOs and community groups in conjunction with
the Lusaka Water and Sewerage Company. This is a company created out
of the water and sewerage department of the Lusaka City Council in a
bid to instill efficiency in the provision of water and sewerage services. It
is wholly owned by the Lusaka City Council with a mandate to provide
clean water supply and safe sanitation to the residents of the city.
Poverty levels in Lusaka remain high despite the economic improvements.
Formal employment has been stagnant for years at just under 500,000 for
Zambia as a whole and around 160,000 for the city of Lusaka. The low
levels of formal employment in comparison to the size of the labour force
(estimated at 750,000 in Lusaka) means that the bulk of the labour force
tries to make a living in the unprotected informal sector. While wages in
the formal sector are low in Lusaka and the rest of the country, they are
higher than incomes in the informal sector. The sector is characterized
by the absence of regulation or compliance with labour law, as well as low
wages, particularly for those who do domestic work or are security guards
and drivers.
Low wages in the formal and informal economies force many households
to engage in multiple livelihoods to make ends meet. These include additional part-time work, small-scale trading and selling, piece work, renting
out property or rooms and brewing beer for sale. Other common activities involve the provision of transport services (especially as unregistered
passenger carriers and transporters of goods), wood and food processing,
metal fabrication, tailoring, and mining and quarrying. There are also
anti-social and illegal pursuits like prostitution, stealing and dealing in
prohibited goods, drug trafficking and trading in game products including meat. An estimated 45% of the people engaged in informal economic
THE STATE OF FOOD INSECURITY IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
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activities in Lusaka are involved in trading. Intense competition in informal trading has reduced profit margins, resulting in low returns. While
those with adequate capital still make worthwhile returns on their investments by taking advantage of volumes of sales, most people in informal
trading are in it just to get by or survive. Survivalist informal businesses
may help put food on the table, but have little growth potential.
The AFSUN Lusaka survey provides insights into the socio-economic
characteristics of households in two adjacent low-income residential areas
of Lusaka: Mandevu and Chipata Compounds. Only a quarter of the
households surveyed earned income from the protected and better-paying formal sector, while the majority depend on income mainly from the
unprotected informal sector. Most households earned low incomes but
income inequality in the sample population was also high. The incomes
of most households were so low that they could neither save nor remit to
people outside the city. Most live a hand-to-mouth existence with their
income paying for food, rent, utilities, education and health.
Households in these low-income residential areas of Lusaka experience
chronic food insecurity. Only 15% of households had enough food to eat
throughout the year. January and February were the only months when
more than 50% of the households had enough to eat. Analysis of associations between food insecurity status and the socio-economic characteristics of households show that while food security status was related to
variables like sex of the head of household, household structure and size
of households and poverty status, income was the critical variable in urban
household food security. This is because the households obtain their food
mainly through the market and it is the amount of disposable income
that largely determines household food security. This is confirmed by the
response to food price increases in the year before the survey. Households
reduced their consumption of all the food types, including cereals, and
did without some food types completely.
Most of the households in the sample obtain their food from informal
markets and small shops. The vast majority never obtain their food from
the supermarkets and a surprising 97% reported that they produced no
food through urban agriculture. This was largely due to the loss of land
previously used for agricultural activities to housing and commercial
developments. Most of the households were therefore dependent on the
markets for their food. The low propensity to use supermarkets was related to households lacking the income to buy food in bulk. Instead, they
bought food in small quantities on a daily basis as and when they earned
some money from unstable informal economic activities.
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The AFSUN survey shows that stable macro-economic conditions are
critical to the food security of urban households, because these households obtain their food mainly through the market. Because food prices
have tended to increase faster than wages, high inflation would adversely
affect the food security of low-income urban households in terms of
physical access to food, its dietary diversity and its adequacy over time.
It is therefore critical to maintain stable macro-economic conditions that
ensure that inflation remains low. Since urban household food security is
positively associated with levels of income, promotion of decent employment is critical. Given the small proportion of low-income households in
Lusaka earning income from the stable, better-paying formal sector and
the depressed state of formal employment, the government needs to promote decent labour-intensive public works programmes to stimulate formal employment and boost household food security in the low-income
urban areas.
Given the low educational attainment of the population in low-income
urban settlements, the government ought to consider promoting literacy skills and providing programmes to help improve their productivity.
Improved literacy and the possession of technical skills would improve
the employment opportunities of the population in low-income households and enhance their food security status. Similarly, to increase school
attendance, improve nutrition and raise the educational attainments of
the children in low-income households, the government ought to expand
the provision of school-based supplementary feeding programmes.60 Furthermore, in view of the high levels of food insecurity in the low-income
urban settlements, it is important that primary health care clinics provide supplementary feeding programmes for malnourished infants and
children.61
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THE STATE OF
FOOD INSECURITY
IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
The Lusaka urban food security survey done by AFSUN as part of its
baseline survey of 11 Southern African cities found that up to 93% of
the households in the informal settlements, which house three-quarters
of the Zambian capital’s population, were food insecure. A paltry 8%
were food secure. Worse still, most of the households in the informal
urban settlements of Lusaka did not only have poor access to food, they
also consumed foods from a very narrow range of food groups. Their
diets were dominated by cereals and therefore likely to be deficient in
essential vitamins, minerals and proteins. The AFSUN survey shows
clearly that urban households obtain their food mainly through the
market and therefore stable macro-economic conditions are essential
to their food security. Since urban household food security is positively
associated with levels of income, promotion of decent employment is
critical. Among the urgent measures AFSUN recommends to address
Lusaka’s food insecurity are the promotion by government of decent
employment, including labour-intensive public works programmes
that would stimulate formal employment, and supplementary feeding
programmes in clinics and schools.
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